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COMMITTEE SCANS CREDITS

Peru Normal Student! Soon to Enow
Who Graduated.

LED 10 BELIEVE HAD ENOUGH

tiuililx Bear at Less Kit
Wkr Rales ei Board Wrt set

' Better Katwa LimWr
Mrm CUli.

'(From a Staff Correspondent.)
.COLN, June 27. (Hpecial.) E. J. Bod- -

and ojsepti Sparks, member "of the
State Examining board, have completed
Lb, work of checking up the credita o(
the students of the Peru Normal achool.
This 'Was Son c see If any mistake had
been made when the reports were sent In
to the board. It is possible that one stu-
dent will profit by the checking up, as
the board found that nine weeks' summer
school had- - not been credited to this student
at all. -

The report of the board, therefore, will
be of little consolation to those atudenta
Mho had been told by former Principal
Crabtree that they mere entitled to gradu
ate. Many of these students to whom
the former principal had held out false
hopes appeared weeping before the ex-

amining committee and made statement
that repeatedly Mr. Crabtree had Informed
them they would be graduated and that
their credits would Justify their graduation.

At that time Mr. Crabtree was In posses-
sion of the credits to which each student
was entitled and the normal board Is at a
loss .to know why he would care to cause
each student so much humiliation and dis-

appointment. As a matter of fact the rules
adopted by the state normal board here
were, suggested by Mr. Crabtree himself,
these rules fining the standard for gradu-
ation. At the conference held In 1906 by the
fceadst of the various colleges the rule was
proposed by Mr. Crabtree and It was not
effective for ' one Sear, the normal board
desiring to give the various schools that
length of time, in which to adjust them
selves to the new 'conditions. The normal
board which was declared defunct by the
supreme court, adopted the rules August 20,

lW't, while .the present board simply
the rule In January. Printed copies

of the rule were sent to each of the normal
schools for distribution, ho there should
have been no iquestion of who was entitled
to graduate even among the studnets, but
it teems, at Peru the distribution was never
made to the students.

The examining board held a meeting
this afternoon in the office of the state
superintendent and probably tomorrow it
will formulate its report to Mr. Bishop.
The report will be In line with what is
said ' heie.

formal Board Reorganises.
The. State normal board has reorganized

and today l'r. Hhtllhorn of Peru became
president instead' of Mr. Childs, whose
term has expired; . N. P. McDonald became
vice president and Luther P. Ludden aa
continued as secretary. Governor

has not yet appointed a suc-
cessor to Mr. Childs.

Lumber Pealera Complain.
iileven lumber dealers of Omaha have

joined in a .complaint against the rail-
roads doing business In Nebraska, alleging
the rates charged for the shipment of lum-
ber from Omaha and South Omaha are
uareasnoable and unjust. The complaint
was filed with the state railway commis-
sion and a formal hearing will be held
at a data yet to be fixed. This complaint
takes ' the place of the complaint filed by
the Commercial club of Omaha and later
withdrawn.

Mens Terry Files.
Menso, Terry of Beatrice filed his name

with the secretary of state today as a can-
didate for attorney general on the demo-
cratic ticket. Mr. Terry wanted to file
also as a populist, but he was informed by
the secretary that It would be necessary
for him to file a petition to get hi name
on that ballot.

l.adden Salary Bet Paid.
Though it has been more than a week

since Judge Cornish decided that Luther
P. Ludden was entitled to salary as secre-
tary of the State Normal board and that
the board acted within the law when It
gave him t a month to get the work of
secretary done, no warrant has yet been
issued to Mr. Ludden for the amount due.
Attorney General Thompson is out of the
city so that It la not possible to learn now
whether an appeal will be taken In the
case. Arthur Mullen wants to appeal, but
as the democrats have been "playing horse"

. with the normal school and the normal
board for about a year and a half, it is
believed the legal department will put a
stop to any more such play. Auditor
ton has not issued the warrants because

' h is watting for the return of the attorney
general to pay the warrants, upon a sug-
gestion- from the legal department. The
vouchers for postage and stationery used
by the normal board are also held up.

YORK. COUNTY NEEDING '
MANY FARM WORKERS

Two Haadred Mm Can Find Proflt-abl- e
Employiurat Harvest- -
lusj Grain Crop.

YORK, Neb., June 27. (SpeclaU Two
hundred men can find profitable employ-
ment In the wheat fields of York county
for the next three weeks. Besides the
cutting of wheat will be alfalfa hay
making that all comes on about the same
time. Laboring men will be paid from
S12S to 13 and more per day according to
their ability and proficiency. They will
be fed on fried chicken, hot biscuits and

.other farm luxuries for which York county
farmers are noted. York county Is twenty-fou- r

miles square. Nearly every acre is
choie productive land. A conservative esti-
mate Is that forty per cent of the cultivated
acreage of York county Is In winter wheat
that at this time stands waist high, and
Is turning that golden color that makes
York county arpear as one vast field of
golden grain except for the large acreage

Nebraska
of corn, alfalfa, clover, timothy and oata
Sixteen thousand acres are said to be In

alfalfa.
There never was a greater prospect for

a crop of winter wheat, excepting for
slight damsge in the winter. Next SundayJ
Instead of being a day of rest, and re-

ligious worship a large per cent of York
county farmers will be working In the
wheat fields. The children and women not
needed to prepare the meals will be Id

the fields. High school boys and boys In

the towns will be employed. Corn has
made a remarkable growth, and Is equally
as good at this time of year as in seasons
past.

The demand for men to help make alfalfa
hay is nearly as much as that of harvest-
ing. York county needs laboring men for
Its great harvest of winter wheat and
second bumper corn crop of alfalfa.

Platte County
Democrats Hold

Their Meeting
County Convention in Session Dur-

ing: Day Before Organization of
State Club in Evening.

COLUMBUS, Neb., June 27. (Speclsl Tele-gram- .)

Platte county democrats held there
convention here today prior to the demo-
cratic meeting thla evening, and besides
a good attendance of local democrats quite
a number of democrats from out in the
state- - were present. In the regular order
of business Chairman Oruenther called for
the appointment of a committee on reso-
lutions, but no one would make such a
motion, indicating that Platte county demo-
crats did not care to go on record. Fol-
lowing are the delegates to the state con-

vention:
O. A. Schroeder. August Boettcher, J. C.

Byrnes, 8. J. Kyan, 1. L. Albert, Edgar,
Edgar Howard, E. J. Ernst, O. V. Pnll-lip- s,

Henry bchrader, Charles Schueth,
Jerry Uarrlg, F. J. Pratt, C. M. Oruenther,
Frank Kierman, L. A. Bechet, Olio H.
lleiden.

Governor Shallenberger, Mayor J. C. Laii-ma-

Congressman O. U. Hitchcock, Willis
E. Reed and Senator Allen addressed the
convention.

Three hundred and fifty democrats from
all over the state atatended the first annual
banquet of the Nebraska State Democratic
club, held In this city this evening.

The banquet commenced at 7 p. m. and
the speechmaklng followed. Judge I. N.
Albert of this city acted as tostmaster.
W. B. Price of Lincoln had for his subject,
"The Democratic Party and the Trusts;"
Prosperity by Act of Congress," by G. M.
Hitchcock; Richard T. Metcalf spoke on
"Politics;" Willis E. Reed of (Madison had
for his subject "Getting Together;" Mayor
James C. Dahlman's subject was "'Self Re-

liance," and Governor Shallenberger closed
with "Nebraska Democracy."

Among tho prominent democrats who
were present were Senator W. V. Allen
of Madison, Judge Homer Sullivan of
Broken Bow, Judge Oldham of Kearney,
Tom Flynn of Omaha.

One of the leading topics discussed in
an informal way Is county option. Many of
the democrats who came to attend the ban-
quet were present at the county convention
this afternoon, when Mayor L'ahlman made
a strong talk against county option. The
attendance at the banquet was up to the
expectations of the local committee as
every seat provided was filled.

MRS. WILCOX INSISTS UPON

DIVORCE AND LEAVES HOME

After Sensational Elopement Hall
Cosstr WomaSt Decides to

Leave Iter Home.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., June 27. (Spe-
cial.) The final chapter in the domestic
troubles in the . family of E. Wilcox, a
stockman of Cairo, nineteen miles west of
this city, was enacted yesterday when a
decree of divorce was granted to Mr. Wil-
cox. Some time ago a young man named
Paul Jesaen became too much Interested in
Mrs. Wilcox and when objections were en-
tered Jefsen went to Denver, followed by
Mrs. Wilcox. They were brought back by
Mr. Wilcox and Sheriff Dunkel and efforts
were made on account of the five children
In the Wilcox family to reunite the family,
Jexi-e-n agreeing to leave the country. He
did not Jo so for a time, until he was se-
verely assaulted by Wilcox and son and
saved from further punishment by others.
Mrs. Wilcox, however, declined to go back
to her family and Mr. Wilcox regretfully
had no other alternative. Though not re-
quired to do so by the decree he gav to
his wife J3.000, she relinquishing any fur-
ther right to the property of the family.
Mr. Wiicox Is almost broken-hearte- d and
will take an extended trip in the Interest
of his health. The children remain In the
custody of the father.

GHAND ISLA.DS LIGHT CHEAP

Flaht Between JMaalclpal and City
Plant Don it.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. June 27. (Spe-
cial --As the result of an installation of an
electric lighting plant in connection with
the munlclpally-owne- d and operated water
works the cltlsens of this city are enjoying
what Is believed to be the cheapest rate
for the electric current that exists in the
state.

When the city plant was ready for opera-
tion It fixed its rate at 11 cents for the
smallest down to 8 cents for the largest
consumption per month, with a minimum
of 11.00 per month. The private company,
first owned by Schenectady interests and
now by Mr. Sunny of Chicago. In order to
hold its business and secure a portion of
new patronage, cut Its rates from S cents
to i cents for the lighting of stores, ware-
houses, shops and offices to prices ranging
from 10 cents to i cents per thousand watts
for the lighting of residences, and to 6V4

cents to V cents for power. At a recent
meeting of the city council the municipal
plant having, according to Expert Account
ant Gilchrist, made a profit last year of
IS.O00, reduced Ita rate to meet that of the
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private company. The private compsny. In

full page newspaper advertisement, now
announces another cut, bringing the rate
down to 1 cent on all classes as enumerated
above. The saving to every consumer of
light in the city through the establishment
of the municipal plant Is thus apparent,
aside from the saving on arc lights which
now cost the city from its own plant, $5.00

per month, whereas the city formerly paid
$12.00.

C. E. ADAMS OF SUPERIOR
MAY RUN FOR SENATOR

Sanerlor Baaker Mar File for Re-

publican Xomlnntlon Will
Decide goon.

SUPERIOR, June 27. (Special.) Captain
C. E. Adams, president of the First Na-

tional bank, who has been urged by many
of his friends in this section of the state to
become a candidate for the republican
nomination for the United States senate,
has decided to consider the matter and will
make an announcement as to his Intentions
within a few days. Captain Adams has
been a resident of Nuckolls county for
thirty-on- e years and is in touch with the
agricultural and commercial needs of the
state. He Is a life-lon- g republican and has
been a worker in every advanced measure
of his party. He is a thorough believer In

the majority rule and a square deal and
that honesty, integrity, principle and char-
acter should govern In public affairs as
well as in private life.

DEMOCRATS OF CEDAR COXVEXE

Deaoanre gnmptnnry Laws In Guise
of C'oontr Option.

HARINGTON, Neb.. June
The democratic county convention of

Cedar county, this afternoon, adopted the
following resolutions:

Resolved, That we, the Democrats of
Cedar county. In convention assembled, re
affirm our adhesion to the principles and
ancient faith of the democratic party.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the
administration of Ashton C. Shallenberger.

Resolved, That we denounce all schemes
and plans to foist sumptuary laws upon
this state under the thin guise of

"County Option" as contrary to the
principles of personal liberty, and the
genius of our institutions; and we instruct
our delegates to the state convention to
use every and all honorable means to de-
feat the Incorporation of any such plank
in the state platform, and we further In-

struct our delegates to oppose any resolu-
tion pledging our governor to sgn any
such bills if passed by the legislature.

The following delegates were elected to
the state convention:

William Soost, R. J. Millard. D. E. Nal-Io- r,

W; F. Bryant, J. R. Durrle, J. S.
Jennings, John. Nlecker, John J. Goebel,
Edward Carroll. Leo Schrempp, Henry
Korff, C. F. Mackenbrock.

Oil Car Tank Car la Derailed.
HARVARD. Neb., June 27. (Special.) As

a fast freight was passing the Burlington
station about 2:30 Sunday afternoon the
trucks under an oil car flew the track and
after plowing along on the crossties some
distance and when Just a little east from
the station the car took a shot at the sta
tion, punching in the end of the building.
leaving the tank Jammed against It and the
trucks on the platform, while Just west
of the station four cars were plied across
the track, the train breaking in two.
Several persons were on the platform, but
all escaped without any serious harm ex
cept light bruises in their haste to get out
of the way. Burlington No. 5 passed the
station on the sidetrack without serious
delay. '

Tork Baa Ttw FoUtioians.
YORK, Neb., June 27. (Special.) Because

the farmers are so" "busy gathering and
harvesting and cultivating great crops of
wheat, alfalfa, clover and corn, there Is
nothing doing in politics. Although the
time of filing for nominations for county
office is approaching there seems to be at
this time few candidates. No interest seems
to be manifested in state or national poll-tic- s.

Business men of York and farmers
are to busy. The republicans think this
is not a good omen and the democrats hope
that farmers will forget the prosperity and
that they can slip In one or more into
office. ,

Fix Convention Date.
WEEPING WATER. Neb.. June 27.

(Special.) The Cass County Republican
central committee decided to hold the pri-
maries on July and the county con-
vention July 16. Union was selected as
the place of holding the convention. In
the call It is recommended that the con-

vention select candidates. Although this
does not prevent anyone coming out. It
Is expected that those selected will receive
the support of the party at the polls.
The committee went on record against
the primary law.

Nebraska News Notes.
SCHUYLER Mrs. Damarist Thompson,

an old resident of Colfax county, died
Saturday morning.

BEATRICE A. L. Cams, a pioneer resi-
dent of Cortland, died Sunday night, after
a brief Illness of paralysis.

SCHUYLER Sealed bids will be received
up to July 6 for the construction of a
brick school building in the First ward in
Schuyler.

BEATRICE During a thunderstorm six
miles southwest of this city Sunday light-
ning killed a valuable horse belonging to
John Long.

WEST POINT County Surveyor G. A.
Heller has laid out a new two-acr- e ceme-
tery on the Oakland road, eight miles east
of West Point In the Swedish settlement.

WEST POINT County Judge Dewald
performed the ceremony which united for
life Joseph Baratak and Miss Mary Stagel-ma- n,

well known young people of Beemer.
SCOTIA Miss Edna Louden and Mr.

Eucon Dally were married at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Louden, on June 11, Rev. Charles Ford of-
ficiating.

SCHUYLER The Modern Woodmen lodge
at Schuyler Initiated twenty-eigh- t new
members Into their lodge Saturday evening.
E. E. Kester of Lincoln aided with the
Initiation work.

TABLE ROCK Mrs. W. J. Bryson died at
her home Saturday, aged 37 years. She
leaves a widower and five children. She had
been 111 for several weeks and her deathwas not unexpected.

PERU Miss Mollis Tyon of the normallibrary will leave tomorrow for Madison to
attend the Wisconsin Library school. Miss
Csrrle Hereltlne taking her place until her
return In September.

8COTIA Richard E. Johnson, an old resi-
dent of Greeley county, died at Horace,
Neb., June 24. Mr. Johnson came to
Greeley county In 174. He leaves a widow
and four grown children.

TORK-T- wo hundred automobiles travel-
ing all over York county and In other
counties have large muslin signs on the
back of each auto which reads. "All

Celebrates at York July .."
EDGAR Samuel R. Reed, one of the

oldest settlers of Clay county died of gen-
eral dropsy at hia home Saturday. The
funeral was held from the home Sunday at
b p. m. Deceased was VS years of age.

SCHUYLER The democrats of Colfaxcounty will hold a mass meeting; on July 2
for the purpose of selecting eight delegates
to repreent them at the state convention
which Is to be held In Grand Island July 'M.

EDGAR Revival meetings that have
been in progress here the last three weeks
closed yesterday. The meetings have been
conducted by Evangelist E. K Enslow ofKearney and about forty conversions or
reclamations are reported as the fruit of his
labors.

BEATRICE James Baccskus. proprietor
of the Bestrlce candy store, was srrestedrtaturrtay on the charge of selling fire,
crackers rontrary to the cltv ordinance.
He was fined V and costs and the fine was
remitted upon promise that he would not
violate the law again.

WEST POINT Ignats Strehle and Miss
Mable Nelson were united In marriage by
County Judge Iewald of West Point at his
office on Thursday. Mr. Sueble Is a mem- -

r
"Omatia." a book of

To advertise Omaha;
to advertising.

We are about to issue the handsomest book of
views which has yet been produced. This book will contain
no advertising. It is not prepared for the purpose of soliciting
advertising, which would cheapen any handsome production.
No expense is being spared by us, yet by running large edi-

tions, the price will be small.
The cover is a rich golden embossed with gold,

green and red. Each book will be enclosed in a special
to match. In every way, it is thoroughly artistic.
The book will contain forty-eig- ht views, including a tv r-p- age

panorama of The material used is the fines i-- per

we can buy. The views of arc being taken r cr
the direction of the of Publicity of the Omaha Com-
mercial Club. '

The owners of buildings are not solicited to pay for pic-

tures, the selection is therefore made of the buildings th really
represent Omaha not those which are paid for. Othc matures
of Omaha than business buildings will be properly rc: . jsenttd.

The attractions and beauty of Omaha will, fc the first
time, be brought together for Omaha and Omaha only. .

In order to secure copies from the first edition irms wish-
ing to secure quantities, and newsdealers are ad . ,d to place
their orders at once. For wholesale prices we will be pleased to
quote prices on lots of 100 and upward and to submit samples.

Douglas

ber of the firm of Strehle Brothers, proprie-
tors of the West Point automobile garage.
Both young people are popular in society.

WEST POINT-Chalr- man F. D. Sharrar
has called the republican county conven-
tion to meet at the
court house in West Point on July 12. Cum-
ing county Is entitled to nine delegates to
the state convention.1 The call specifies 14S

delegates from the townships and wards
of the county.

EDGAR Bessie Bascom of Edgar, a
compositor In the Sun office, and Mr. F.
J. Ralney of Wymore, a fireman on the
Burlington railroad, were united in mar-
riage June 25 by the county Judge in Nel-
son. The young people will make their
home in Wymore, from which place Mr.
Ralney runs as fireman.

WYMORE Corn Is growing rapidly and
Is making phenomenal growth during this
warm, humid weather. Oats are also
giving evidence of a very heavy yield.
Wheat will yield remarkably well consid-
ering that it was supposed to be all nearly
winter killed. Harvest will commence this
week if the weather remains favorable.

HARVARD The body of Mrs. Enola
Dexter Robertson, accompanied by her
husband and father, William S. Dexter,
reached Harvard from Los Angeles Sunday
and burial took place from tho homo of her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Pike,
Sunday afternoon. Interment was by the
side of her mother in the local cemetery.

BEATRICE The following officers of
Tyre loge No. 85. Ancient Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, were Installed at Blue
Springs: I. W. Kenagv, worshipful master;
Gilbert Sandritter, senior warden: E D.
Flshburn. Junior warden: James Scott,
senior deacon: Clarence Cascbeer, Junior
deacon: W. M. Taylor, secretary; N. D.
Schoenholz, treasurer; R. W. Evans, tyler.

Fremont Shut
Out at Superior

In Fast

First Blank for Dodge County Bunch
This Season Record Game

for Speed.

SUPERIOR. Neb., June 27. (Special Tel-
egramsSuperior shut out Fremont In a
very exciting game this afternoon. The
game was called at S o'clock and Umpire
Brillman pushel It through in one hour and
twenty minutes, making the best record of
any game yet played by State league this
season. This was the first shut out game
Fremont has experienced thu season.
Score by Innings: R.H.E.
Fremont 00000O00C-4- ) 1 2

Superior 1 tl 1 0 0 0 t 0 --2 8 1

batteries Fremont, Hartman, Mason and
Bohneh; Superior,. Snyaer ana iire!ey.
Umpire: Brillman.

HASTINGS, Neb., June 27. (Special Tel-
egramsColumbus pounced Waldron for six
hits and six runs In the second Inning,
two of the tallies being made on a pitched
ball. Turner was knocked out In the fourth
when three hits, two errors, a awlk and a
wild pitch netted Hastings four points.
Score:
Columbus 06001001 08 9 6

Hastings OO040010 0--5 8 3
Batteries:-Hastings- . Turner, Bovee and

Agnew; Columbus, Waldron, Zeavadill and

"red" CLOUD, Neb., June 27. (Special
Telegram.) Although Seward only found
Jaret for three more hits than Red Cloud
got off Richardson, the visitors easily had
the best of It from the first inning. The
diamond was very soft and the base run-nln- g

was difficult. Score: R.H.E.
Seward 02000011 04 II 0
Red Cloud 00000100 01 8 5

Batteries: Seward. Harrington and Neff;
Red Cloud, Jaret. Lowen and Moss. Struck
out: By Harrington, 6; by Jaret. 1; by
Lowen. 1. Bases on balls: Off Harrington,
4: Jaret. 0; Lowen, 0. Two-bas- e hits:
Linel, Hennesy :, Zajlk. Umpire: Bos-wel- l.

KEARNEY, Neb.. June V. Spedel Tele-
gram.) Kearney lost a close game with
Grand Island today, 1 to 2. The locals
made their two scores In the first three
innings. The game was lost through errors
and on bast! running. Score: R.H.E.
Kearney 10100000 02 S 4

Grand Island 10000110 0--S ( 1

Batteries: Kearney, Noyes and Town-sen-

Grand Island, Morse and Travis.
Time of game: 1.4. Umpire: Nelson,

101C. 3
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ATHLETICS ANNEX DOUBLE

Philadelphia Americans Take - Two
Games from Boston.

FIRST GAME ENDS SIX TO TWO

New York aad Washinatoa Break
Even on Dosble-Hrad- e

Cleveland Beats Chicago,
Seven to Two.

PHILADELPHIA, June
defeated Bston in both games of today's
double-head- er by scores of 6 to 2 and 3 to 1.

Score, first game:
PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON.

AB.H.O.A E. AB.H.O A.E
stmnk. cf....J J 0 OLorJ. 3b 3 0 t 1 0
OMrlns, It... 4 I 0 0 OHooper, rf...4 0 t 0 0

ib...l til t'L'ngle. cf 4 0 4 0 0
Baker, 8b.... 4 1 0 1 ('Sum. lb 1 ) I) 1 I
Uvis, lb J 0 0 euintner, 3b.. 4 0 12 0
Murphy, rf...J 1 0 lUtii. II 4 110 0
Barry, u 1111 OWimw. as... 4 3 110
Thomas, C...4 0 4 0 OKIelnov, c... 3 0(31
KrauM, p.... 4 10 1 OClcotM. p 10 0 10

Hall, p 110 3 0
Totala 31 10 37 1 0

Totala S3 t 24 13 2

Boston 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 02
Philadelphia 3 0200100 b

Two-bas- e hits: Lewns, Collins, Baker,
Stahl, Oldrlng. Three-bas- e hits: Collins.
Hub: Off Cicotte, 6 In three innings; off
Hall, 4 in five innings. Sacrifice hits: Old-rin- g,

Strunk. Stolen bases: Stahl, Strunk,
Murphy, Barry. Double play: Collins to
Davis. Left on bat.es: Boston, 6; Phila-
delphia. 8. Base on balls: Off Cicotte, 1;
off Krause. 2; off Hall, S. Hit by pitched
ball: By Krause, Lord; by Cicotte, Davis.
Struck out: By Hall, 5; b Krause. 3. Time:
2:00. Umpires: Perrine and O Loughlln.

Score, second game:
PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON.

AB.H.O.A E AB.H.O. A.E.
Hartaal. If... 4 0 3 0 OLord. lb. 4 12 2 0
Oldnns. c(...l 17 0 OCooper. rt.... 3 0 0 1 0
Culllna, 2b... 4 1 1 3 lEngle. cf 4 3 10 0
baker. 3b.... 4 1 2 1 OSianl, lb 3 1 1 0
Davia. lb 4 2 7 0 dOarilner, lb.. 4 1 3 1 1

Murphy, rf... 4 10 0 I'Wtli. II... 4 0 3 0 0
Barry, as t 0 1 2 OWasnar, aa. .41210
Lapp, o. f 14 1 OKletnow, c. 4 0 4 1 0
Bender, p.... 10 13 OSmlih, p... .10 112

Totals 28 7 17 11 0 Total! 32 1 24 11 1

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
Philadelphia 0 0 1 0 1 Q 0 1 3

T.n.hin hit: Lord. Sacrifice hits: Smith.
Oldring, Bender, Barry. Stolen bases: Old- -
ring, Murphy. Double play: mun to
to Lord. Left on bases: Bostonu. 7; Phila-
delphia. 7. Ease on balls: Off Smith, 2; off
Bender, 1. First base on errors: Philadel-
phia, 1. Hit by pitched ball: By Smith,
Bender; by Bender, Stahl. Struck out: By
Smith, 2; by Bender. 3. Wild pitch: Bender.
Time: 1.15. empires: O'Loughlin and Per-
rine.

Box Lose at Old Home.
CHICAGO, June 27. Cleveland defeated

Chicago, 7 to 2. In the last game played
at the old South Side park today. The
new grounds will be opened Friday. Cleve
land knocked out oimsteaa in tne nrsi
and scored four runs Harkness held the
losers safe at all times. Score:
Cleveland 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 07
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22

Two-bas- e hit: Gandll. Hits: Off Olm-stea- d,

3 in one Inning: off White, 8 in eiKht
innings. Sacrifice hit: Graney. Sacrifice
flies: Lord, Purtell. Stolen bases: Graney.
Gandll, Turner, Bradley. Double plays:
Blackburne to Gandil; Turner to Lajoie to

rm
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Stovall: Blackburne to Zelder to Gandll
(2.) Left on bases: Chicago, 7; Cleveland,
4. Base on balls: Off OlmBtead, 1; oft
White, 1; off Harkness, 1. Struck out:
By Olmstead. 1; by White, 3; by Harkness,
I. Time: 1:40. Umpire: Evans.- -

Senators and. Athletics Snllt,
WASHINGTON. June 27. Washington

and New York broke even on the double-heade- r.

Score:
NSW YORK. WASHINGTON.

AB.H.O.A E AB.H.O A.E.
Hemphill, cf. 1 0 0 Milan. ef....i 2 2 0 1

Wnlter. rf.... 4 0 1 0 6Lllrit. If... I 14 0 0
Chase, lb.... Ml I OEIberfeld, lb. 4 1 7 1 0
La porta, If... 1 0 10 OKllllfer. rf ..I 2 10 0
Gardner. 2b.. 4 14 3 IMrUride. aa..4 0 4 3 1

Knlcht, .4019 i'onroy, jb... ooiiAuailn, tb. .4121 Ilnalaub. lb.. 4 1 I 1 0
Sweeney, e . 4 3 3 2 OStreet. e 4 0 4 2 0
Quinn, p. . ,10 0ft 0 Walker. p.... l 0 0 0 0

Schaefer .... 1 0 0 0 0
Totala 34 10214

Totala 14 7 90 14 1

Batted for Walker in tenth.
Washington 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 03
New York 0 0002000 111

Three-bas- e hit: Gardner. Base on balls:
Walker. 3; Qufnn. 2. Struck out: By Walker,
3; by Qulnn, 2. Time; 2:00. Umpire: Egan.

Heavy Damage by Ltchtnlnar.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 27. (Spe-

cial.) Later reports from the country dis-

tricts Indicate some damage by lightning
In the recent heavy rainstorm. The barn
of Mrs. Baumeister, fifteen miles north of
here, was struck, took fire and was en-

tirely destroyed, together with three head
of horses, all of the harness, grain, hay
and some implements. The loss Is partially
covered by Insurance. At Poole thirty-fiv- e

feet of the Union Pacific's branch track
was washed away. Nine head of cattle,
the property of Charles Roberts, residing
some miles north of this city, were killed
by lightning and two head of horses owned
by Charles Mettenbrlnk were killed. In
Prairie Creek township five inches of rain
fell.

Reception for Mr. and Mrs. Hayes.
PERU. Neb., June 27. tSpedal.) The

faculty and students of the normal, to-

gether with the business men and cltl-
sens of the town In general, tendered Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Hayes a reception last
night on the normal school campus. A
short program was given, consisting of
speeches by Jifferent representatives of
the town and school. Intersperses with
music, after which refreshments were
served.

Man Falls from Wagon.
BEAVER CITY. Neb.. June eclal

Telegram.) Eddie, son of E. C.
Carter, was horribly burned this morning
while filling a lighted gasoline stove from
an open can. The fluid was spilled on the
boy's clothing and he was burned about
the face. neck, chest and arms. At first
It was thought his Injuries would be fatal,
but he has Improved during the day and
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

Beaver City Boy Burned.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., June 27. (Special

Telegram.) C. F. Inman. an old soldier,
fell from a loaded wagon in the business
part of town at noon today and struck a
crossing, breaking two ribs and sustaining
other Injuries.

iOTHS FHI0ID
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

One of the most valuable qualities of Mother's Friend Is that
it safe-guard- s the future health of the mother. It Is a liniment to
he applied externally to tbe body, the use of which lubricates the
muscles and tendons, softens the glands aad ducts, prevent lump
forming In the breatts, and relieve! the pain, nervousness, nausea, and other
trouble from which so nuny expectant mothers suffer. When Mother's Friend is
used regularly it fits and prepares the system for an easy and natural consumma-

tion of the term. Women who massage with this great liniment are always saved
much suffering when baby comes, and recover more quickly, and without ill effects.
Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book containing valua-
ble information for expectant mothers.

THE DflADFIELD CO.. ATLANTA, OA.
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KEEP COOL

AND HEALTHY
By having your wearing; apparel

Dry Cleaned often tills hot
weather.

Dry Cleaning removes all sweat
and grease and kills all germs.
It is the best method known for
cleansing and renovating all kinds
of wearing apparel, as it takes
none of the life out of tbe goods.

Filmy summer dresses, if not
too badly stained, can be dry
cleaned and made tb look as nice
& new.

Prices from $1.25 to $2.00.
Our wagons reach all part of!

the city. Try us.

"GOOD CLEANERS AND DYERS'

THE PANTORMM

1313 Jones Street.
Both. Phone.

N. B. Out-of-to- business re-
ceives prompt attention.

Write for price list.

XT S0DAMINTAINS OR tUSCWMtRC f' Get the
Original J Genuine -

MALTED LY1IL.C
"OlicUaie Jmttatkmdh
TheFood DrinkforAU Ages
RICH MILK, HALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IN NVIQ
Hot in any Uilk Trust
FTT" Insist on "HORLICKS"

Take a paaaafe kessta

Beautiful Tooth
There are but few people who hatthem. Good Teeta, srerj eae mirk asv

If they would no to Dr. Bradbury. Tb
Quickest, easiest and least painful are
the only methods employed by us and
hundreds of vvr patients, both to and
out i f the will gladly tell you about
the good denial work, and our te

a ays of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from 15.00 per tooth. Plates thatfit from tt.ou to 111 50. painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerve of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work war ran tea
ten years.

DR. BRADBURY, THE DENTIST
ISO Tarnam Et rkana B. 1TM

17 sears leeauosw
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